Mechanistic studies of sterol carrier protein-2 effects on L-cell fibroblast plasma membrane sterol domains.
The factors which regulate intermembrane sterol domains and exchange in biomembranes are not well understood. A new fluorescent sterol exchange assay allowed correlation of changes in polarization to sterol transfer. Analysis of spontaneous sterol exchange between L-cell plasma membranes indicated two exchangeable and one very slowly or nonexchangeable sterol domain. The exchangeable domains exhibited half-times of 23 and 140 min with fractional contributions of 5 and 30%, respectively. Sterol carrier protein-2 (SCP-2) enhanced sterol exchange between L-cell plasma membranes and altered sterol domain size in a concentration dependent manner. Previous model membrane studies indicate that SCP-2 alters sterol domains and exchange through interaction with anionic phospholipids. In contrast to these observations, the ionic shielding agents KCl, low pH, or neomycin were either totally or partially ineffective inhibitors of SCP-2 action in L-cell plasma membrane exchanges. Thus the mechanism of SCP-2 in sterol transfer appears to be less charge dependent in L-cell plasma membranes than in model membranes. The cholesterol lowering drug probucol was also capable of altering the sterol exchange kinetics.